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We have recontly added many Uines in 1Blank Books, invoice Uooks, Tirial Bl3aîtiice 1Books, ilettor ['rosses,
inkstands, etc.

NOTE-Goods for fail and Xmas tradce now fally assorted. Send uIs your order or wait fur travcller.

The Oonco1idate&- Statioiery Cou,, Lim;ted
41 PRINOESS STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.

-"ayîeed " Lecoislation Did It.
A good dotal has been hoari ef laie about

the deprossion in theolad tinie boom stateofe
l<ansas. Many Canadians tmill readily re-
mnember the time, net se mauy years ago. but
bofore the oponisig of otir os'n %\'st, when
K'ias was the great drawing ilrd Thou-
sands of Canadians wore drawn thithor by
the glowing discriptions given et the Wonder-
tut produci ivonessoetthat rogion. No part et
this continent was over quites se enthusiagtie.
aliy writton up as Kansas was at that time.
Of ]ate yrars a change bas comae avor the
scone. Kansas bas been on the down grade
and a great many disparaging thingsg have
been said and written about that state. Now
we have a Kansas paper, the Emporia
Gazette, which tells us that Kansas owcs ail
hor troubles ta the ruie of palitical cranks and
fanatics. The papor referred to toelas o! ho'v
Kanaas has been losing population, bow its
cities have dwindled away, bow capitaliste
bave beau drivon aut efthde statu, etc., and
thon it plungos into the cause et this trouble,
ln the following sarcastia way:-

IlWbat'i the matter with Kansas ? WVo
ail knew; yet bore we are at it fflin. XVe
bave an aId moss.back Jacksonian, who
suerta and havis because theme la a bath-tub
lu the state-house ; we are runing that old
jay fer goVomnýror. We bave anothor sbabby
wild-eyed rttle brained fanatie who bas saxd
orenly in a dc zen î.peccbes that 'the rights ef
the user are parameuint, to the rigbts et tho
owner '- we are running him for chiot just-
ice, se tbat capital wvill corne turnbling over
itscîf to get into the statu. We havas raked
the ash heap ef human failuro in the state
and have fauud au cid %~opskirt et a muan,
who has failîd as a business man, who bas
failed as an editor, who bas failed cea preach
or, and we are gaing te mun hlm for congroas-
man-at-large. Ho will help the ltobs of the
Kansas delegation la %Vashington. Thon we
have discovered a kld without a kaw practise,
and have decided te voe for hlm as att.orney-
goeral. Thun, for lear thal. somo hint that
t-a state had berne respectable raigbt
percolato through the civilizod portions et
the nation, wo bave decided ta sond thrce or
tour bau-j les eut lecturitig, teliivg tho people
that Kai.sas aralsing beall and lettiug corn
go te weeda.

.'<Oh, this is a state ta be proud of! %Vo
are tiee po<îpie who eau hold up aur heads !
'W:uat we ned bore is les ney lms capi-
tal, fower white shirts and bramas, foer mon
with business judgu.ent and more o! thiLse
tellews who boiist that they ar-just ordiuary
aid cloadhepper, but that they know more in
a minute about finance thau John Sherman.

'Ko veèal more mon who are 'p. aloi'; who
eau bollow about the crime et 'M3' whlo hat4e
pcktetrity, and who t.hink, bacause a nman bc-
iipvrg ln national honor, that ho la a tOol et
WKall Rtreot. WVe hava had a foie of Oen,

itouie 150,0w0, but wve want more. 'Ko îeed
-evoral thl. usand ibring idiots to Ecrcamn
about the 1 Grat RdDragon' et Lombard
slee. 'Va don't neod popnlatioa. we doit't
noed wuaftlu, wo don't nocd well dressed men
an the streots. w(a don't noed cities on thoo
fertile prairies ; yen bot wo don't! Vhat we
are etter ts the iole po.ver. Bacause we
have become pooror and ornerier and moeaner
than a spavined, distornpered mule, we, the
peopleof et ansa, propo" ta kick. WVe don't
coure to bîîild up ; wo wish to tour down.

IThero are two idoas of governmet,
Paid our noble Bryan at Chicago. 'Thora are
thosD Who bolieVe that il you jUSt legi-3iate,
ta mako the avell ta do prcsperouit their pros-
pority will beak through on t..oso below.
The Democratic, idea is that if you legislato
te mako the masses prosperous tbeir prmqper-
ity will find its way up and through oery
classa ond roat upon us 1 That'a the stuff.
Givotdueprosperous man thedicens. Logis-
lato tbe thuiftess into ease ; wbuck the stul!-

in ut of the crcditors. and tell the dobtor
who bu.rowv,À mouuey five years ago, Whou
the money lu cireulittiOL was more goueral
than it 15 now, that tho contraction et the
currency givre bina a right ta repudiate.
Whoop iL up for the ragged trousers *put the
lezy, greasy fizzle at ho cannot pay Lit; datas
on an altar and worship hM. LU the statu
idoal be higb. What wo ile is net the me-
speo-t of our fellow mon, but a chance ta, got
somothing for nothiuép

"aOh, yes. Kansas ts a great state. Rare
are people flioig fromn it by the scAore aveu-y
dav, capital gning eut of the statu by theo
huindreds et dollars3, and overy industiy ux-
copt farauuug paraly zed, and that crippled be-
cause uts products have ta go across t.he
ocean beoure tbey can find a Iaboin man
at work who eau afford ta boy thou. Lot's
don't stop this year. Lot's drive ail the de-
cent, solf-rospecting men out et the state.
Lest' keep the old clodhoppers wbo know it
al' LeVs encourage the man who is 'poltd
He eau talk, and what wo need is rlt niti
bands ta ert aur meat, nr fact.ory bandie to
eat eur wheat, nor cies to opprffs the farta-
er lîy censnmaing bis butter and eggs; and
chickeus and produca; wvbat Kaisas needs is
mon whu eau talk, who have large leisure, te
argue the currency question, while their
%ives waitat horne for that iici' Worth of
bluing." _

Fur Trade Ne 8.
Mitik is regadc as a. dssqirablo article for

the coning eaçon, and la being mado up lu
mai y attractive articles by ail mnanufactureras
of fashionable goods. It is a 8ni orier fur, a-3

re'gards appearance and actual value to the
co nsumûr-Fur Trade Roviow.

The New York Fair Trado Review ptibliahosg
tho followîî from iLs Lwiçdon correspondent-
a- *nid.-i forrrt --à have introducod au elon-
irir Filai cape aboi t twcenty inchtes in doptht
with cmîti.t-erably m.ro t.an a circzle in
.sweep; *.hua fair 1 havo failid ta noticen quite
as good wc'rkman"hip un thi[c cla'u of goods
aLs 1 finit among the bez3t trade in New York,
but ihis i eault is prob'-thly diA tu a lack of
piopor cinipotitîotn. Thib its hava sol.1 very
weIl bit h hiera and on the continent, and
sto,aci pai tîcuiariy fine goledî. are smail. but
eariy Uad lairg' shipito..ti are expectod from
Chisia at lu,.%er pricca, than thae now prevail-
îucs'; ko1iin-ky dyeiltriitkcl r, mnartiiî,,able,
anîd Lindro. f ues have mild v,)ry wea ; riusi.
raLî. ot which a gzecit dail wa.- explltc for
plue il g and dyeiuîg tliiiso.is In, hava rather
beeal supltel1 hy il, Frenîch eloctricahear-
ald rils The praît-oît q.îiiot apti la no
doubt larizo'y due Lu tho l4ick of butsines in
the fojr trado on yotir >.il of the Aiantie;
thi3 is lpecially true of ?t is. o! whioh very
fow skius have chang.d aud of late.
Moufivni navo 9sild 1 o al couilioeraible cztent
in taucy colors, notivib'y Mîue ground and
black top. D;ed white tc.xm in blaek and
aimokod cipi, ral bave btien iFultl at a los, lu
most instances about one-half t.he original
nnSt. Lynx haï agaiti r-îv'i1 a failare for
thisyckar, nlbt.siths;taidiig tLb , lv lrc~ A
demanda howovor, ozi i- (or qoal, 8eal imita.
tions. dyed mnarmots Jaliaue fuies, dyed
hares, naturel ra,!coou at 'hibet gools. the
latter aiso boiug in eu-ady gientand for Ger-
many and L midoii dv&r3 h.'ing quite busy
with order fur thii aril. Austraîaa
opossum contiiues iii a ril reqnest fur tihe
continent. 0.1 the 22 .d i J.±ly Meuare.
Cnilvertrcll. 1Brooka' & Cii., oilr' at auction
16.531 bastard chniîîl. *'ho chinchillas,
whicli were flot ail f re-h gîîiîd, folt. buyors
at good prire'os, b st. la-g* ruàh blue skins
bringing 41 shillivègs 6 jilcr 1pur d. zoin aver-
age. This aril i4î t-xlîoctd to ho again
fashinable aul gîod i ,sit,.aîiott ara being
ýhuowr la China mi, nîi.îîfl ili and shearod
haro. Vat bouq hruîkr. witt uitTer on the 28th
inskt a total of 1,9)5 ba!u8 of Australin and.
New Zcaiand rabbit skinq."

John McPherson & Co , shoe manufacturers,
Hat-iiltoni, Omit., are in difticulties, the bank
ut Montroal having closed down on them.
Tho bauk i . the pi icipal creditor, but they
claimt to hava a suplus ef $20,000.

Thse liabilities of John MePherson &GCa.,
nhoie.çaio bot and $lire dealers, Hiarilton,
,,lho rccuutly suspenided. are $175,000. The
bauk of Montreat la the hcavitst coditar,
huiuîg for s123,(0.ot whih $ 1O,0A ii securod.
The trado liabilities are 1,32.GW0.
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